Treatment of vinorelbine-associated tumor pain.
Vinorelbine is a synthetic vinca alkaloid used for the treatment of Hodgkin's disease and metastatic breast, non-small-cell lung, and ovarian cancers. Vinorelbine-associated tumor pain can be so severe that patients are unable to complete therapy. We present a series of three patients who were premedicated with ketorolac in an attempt to control infusion-related pain. Two of our patients responded well and were able to complete their courses of vinorelbine therapy. The third had persistently severe pain, and therapy was terminated because of pain and lack of response to vinorelbine treatment. These three cases support the hypothesis that surgery or radiation therapy before the use of vinorelbine may increase the likelihood of experiencing associated tumor pain. Premedication with ketorolac and morphine before vinorelbine infusion is proposed as a reasonable prophylactic treatment for associated tumor pain.